Aims: This case report aims to describe a conservative interdisciplinary approach to restore generalized tooth wear complicated with malalignment of teeth.
INTRODUCTION
Tooth wear is a normal physiological process during aging, whereas pathological wear happens when the normal wear rate is accelerated by endogenous or exogenous factors. 1 Traditionally, tooth wear is classified as attrition, abrasion, erosion, and abfraction. Among these, erosion has been identified as the most significant cause of tooth wear and implicated in 89% of tooth wear cases. 2 The most current dental literature defines erosion as the loss of tooth substance caused by action of acid unrelated to bacterial action. However, erosion itself is not a chemical mechanism; it is a physical mechanism causing wear by friction from the movement of fluid. Moreover, the term "erosion" has failed to account for the proteolysis and piezoelectric effect, which are also involved in the degradation of tooth substance. Therefore, recently, the term "corrosion" or "biocorrosion" has been proposed. Biocorrosion is defined as the chemical, biochemical, or electrochemical action that causes the degradation of a living tissue. 3 Apart from acid, biochemical proteolytic enzymes, such as protease from plaque microorganisms and gingival crevicular fluid and pepsin from the stomach and trypsin from the pancreas, can also cause degradation of the dentin organic matrix. [4] [5] [6] In addition, the ability of converting mechanical stress into electrical signal or piezoelectric effect has been observed in dentin, and the electrochemical action of piezoelectric effect on dentin has been shown to cause removal of calcium ions. 7, 8 Diet, parafunctional habit, and diseases, such as eating disorders or gastric reflux are also important contributing factors of tooth wear. As the causes of tooth wear are multifactorial, 9 it is difficult to isolate a single etiological factor. Nevertheless, comprehensive history-taking, including dental and medical history, family and social history, thorough intra-and extra-oral examination, and dietary analysis, is crucial to identify and eliminate the possible causes. After identification of possible etiological factors, an appropriate treatment plan can be established. For many cases of tooth wear, preventive management and monitoring may suffice; 10 however, more harmful effects will impact the appearance, comfort, function, or longevity of the tooth such that active restorative intervention will be indicated. One of the major challenges in managing advanced tooth wear is the lack of interocclusal space for final restorations. In situation where tooth wear may be localized to certain regions or teeth in the mouth, a more customized restorative approach can be undertaken. The use of a removable cobalt-chromium anterior platform to generate interocclusal space was originally described by Dahl et al. 11 While an overall increase in the occlusal vertical dimension (OVD) can create space for dental restorations, 12 it has been shown that patients adapt to moderate changes in OVD provided that occlusal harmony was maintained. 13 However, this commits the patient to a whole-mouth rehabilitation, which has significant biological and financial cost. Malocclusion complicates management of tooth wear. To achieve ideal tooth form and function, more tooth structure has to be removed to compensate for the malalignment of teeth. Preprosthetic orthodontic treatment provides a more conservative treatment. Aligning the teeth first can reduce the amount of tooth preparation and it can also improve oral hygiene and provide a healthier periodontium. 14 The current clinical case reports an interdisciplinary approach for tooth wear management. The patient first underwent a preventive phase and then he received orthodontic appliance to align the teeth. The esthetic outcome was then evaluated using removable acrylic overlay denture and temporary resin restorations. Eventually, the teeth were restored using ceramic and metal restorations.
CASE REpORT
A 47-year-old Chinese male was referred to the Department of Oral Rehabilitation, Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Hong Kong, for tooth wear management. The patient's chief complaints were tooth hypersensitivity, short teeth, and replacement of his missing teeth. The medical history was unremarkable. He smoked approximately 10 cigarettes per day and nocturnal bruxism was reported.
Extraorally, the patient's face was symmetrical with no temporomandibular abnormality. Intraoral examination showed a permanent dentition with missing 35, 36, and 46. There were signs of generalized tooth wear and dentin exposure, the wear was greater on the palatal surfaces of anterior teeth and occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth, with cupping occlusally on the posterior teeth. A full gold crown was present on the maxillary right second molar, 11 and 21 were rotated, the upper and lower incisors were retroclined, and crowding was present on both the upper and lower anterior segments (Figs 1A to C).
Figs 1A to C: (A) Preoperative frontal view shows worn of incisal edge of maxillary anterior teeth, (B) preoperative upper occlusal view shows mild-to-moderate tooth wear with dentin exposed, and (C) preoperative lower occlusal view shows crowding of lower anterior teeth and mild-to-moderate tooth wear with dentin exposed
All teeth except 17 were responsive to vitality testing. Dietary analysis revealed daily consumption of two to three bottles of sports drinks. The diagnosis of the patient revealed they were partially dentate, malaligned teeth, and with generalized tooth surface loss. The pattern of wear together with diet habit indicated a corrosive component in the diet that contributed to the loss of tooth structure, and with bruxism as a contributing factor.
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Treatment goals were to prevent further tooth surface loss, to improve alignment of teeth, to improve esthetics, and to improve oral function.
The patient first underwent a preventive phase, including dietary advice, oral hygiene instruction, scaling and prophylaxis, and topical fluoride treatment. A Michigan splint was delivered as a preventive measure to limit further tooth surface loss from bruxism. The patient was then referred to the Department of Orthodontics for consultation for realignment of teeth to facilitate future rehabilitation.
An orthodontic treatment using Invisalign (Align Technology, Inc., USA) was selected and accepted by both the clinicians and the patient. The study models were scanned to provide a precise three-dimensional (3D) computer image. From the image, a virtual treatment sequence of tooth movements was created using a software program called ClinCheck (Align Technology, Inc., USA), showing the pretreatment and posttreatment computer models. Both the treatment team and the patient agreed on the final position of teeth, a computer-aided manufacturing process fabricated a series of clear aligners. Each of these clear aligners was worn for approximately 2 weeks and 20 hours/day to move teeth in small increments until final results were achieved. A total of 26 sets of aligners were used. After 2 years of treatment, the alignment of teeth was completed (Figs 2A and B) and ready for restorative therapy.
Study models were recorded and mounted for analysis and the existing OVD was determined to increase by 3 mm to restore the esthetics and accommodate future dental restorations. A diagnostic wax-up was performed on duplicated study casts (Fig. 3) , and an interim upper acrylic overlay denture was fabricated at the new OVD to facilitate transition to the new OVD (Fig. 4) .
After 1 month, the dentition was prepared for fixed temporary restorations to assess the esthetics, speech, and comfort of the patient. All-ceramic crown and onlay preparations were made on the maxillary anterior teeth and premolars; full gold crown and onlay preparations were made on the maxillary molars. A silicone putty index of the diagnostic wax-up was used as a guide to determine the amount of tooth reduction required. At the planned increased OVD, the interocclusal space was sufficient for restorations without tooth preparation, therefore the palatal surfaces of upper anterior teeth and the occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth were just polished without significant tooth reduction to ensure no sharp edges or line angles are present. A chamfer preparation of 1 mm was prepared for all-ceramic restorations on the upper anterior and premolar teeth, with cast full-gold restorations on the upper molars. Autopolymerizing acrylic resin (ProTemp 4; 3M ESPE, Germany) was used chair-side with a vacuum-formed matrix to fabricate the restorations, they were spot-etched and cemented with resin cement, and the composite resin was placed on the lower arch as an interim restoration. The patient was reviewed over 2 months, with some minor adjustments of the temporary restorations to optimize the occlusion and esthetics. Canine guidance and posterior disclusion on excursive mandibular movement was established for a "mutually protected occlusion." 15 The patient showed good adaptation to the new occlusion and was satisfied with the esthetics. A set of impressions with temporary restorations was taken.
The occlusion of the temporary restorations was copied and transferred to a customized anterior guidance table using acrylic resin. Fabrication of the definitive restoration was provided anteriorly, first with all-ceramic crowns (IPS e.max Press, Ivoclar Vivadent) on maxillary anterior teeth, which were cemented with resin luting cement (Variolink, Ivoclar Vivadent) and then direct composite (Esthet.X, Dentsply) built-up on the mandibular anterior teeth ( Figs 5A and B) with the aid of a vacuum-formed matrix. The posterior teeth were then prepared on the right-hand side, followed by left-hand side. Adhesive gold onlays (tin-plated) were prepared on the upper molars and ceramic onlays (IPS e.max Press, Ivoclar Vivadent) on the upper second premolars. All-ceramic crowns were constructed for teeth 14 and 45, which had extensive coronal wear, and full gold crown was constructed for root-canal-treated 17. A resinbonded bridge was constructed to replace 46, with 47 as an abutment and a fixed-movable conventional bridge was fabricated to replace 36 (Figs 6A to D).
As visible in the postoperative photographs, there was a mild relapse at the lower anterior segment, which was attributed to insufficient wearing of the removable retainers. Possible explanation may be that the patient could not wear the retainers for a few months after the teeth were temporized, as the retainers were not made to fit the provisional restorations. However, patient accepted the appearance and refused to start active orthodontic treatment again.
Clear overlay Essix retainers were fabricated for both arches after the definitive restorations to prevent further relapse and protect the restoration from nocturnal bruxism. The retainers were delivered for full-time wear during the first 6 months, and only at nighttime afterward. Regular maintenance was administered.
DISCUSSION
The management of advanced tooth wear is a restorative challenge for dental professionals. Identification and elimination of the causative factors of the tooth wear is of importance before active restorative treatment. Failure to eliminate the cause may lead to continued deterioration of teeth and definitive restorations.
The patient in this clinical report presented significant palatal tooth wear with large areas of dentin exposure with cupping on both posterior teeth and incisal edges and palatal surfaces of anterior teeth. The wear pattern together with the dietary habit of frequent consumption of sports drink correlated with the corrosive component in tooth wear. Sports drinks are reported to be acidic with typical pH value below 5.5, 16 which is considered critical for loss of enamel. 17 Furthermore, such drinks contains citric acid, which is considered one of the most erosive acids due to its chelating capacity, 18 resulting in calcium sequestration from saliva and teeth. In addition, sugar in the sports drink can be metabolized by plaque microorganism forming organic acid, all of which contribute to the corrosion of dental hard tissues. 19 Nocturnal bruxism was reported by the patient and, along with biocorrosion, was most likely the main etiological factor in this case. Dietary advice to reduce consumption of acidic foods and beverages and the 
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provision of Michigan splint to tooth surface loss were provided for long-term maintenance. A reorganized occlusal scheme at an increased OVD was executed with posterior-anterior-posterior (PAP) approach. 20 Posterior stability was first maintained by posterior provisional restorations, and the anterior guidance was then determined and definitive anterior crowns were constructed. After that, definitive posterior restorations were constructed on one side first, with the contralateral side maintaining the vertical dimension and the jaw position. Definitive posterior restorations were constructed after anterior restorations because the anterior guidance determined the posterior occlusal forms. Direct composite resin restorations were used to restore lower anterior teeth with mild tooth wear that only involved incisal edges as a long-term restorative option. Composite resin restoration offers the advantages of conservative, acceptable aesthetic outcome, and easy to repair and adjust. Composite resin restoration had been used successfully on worn mandibular anterior teeth to increase OVD. 21 A promising 5-year survival rate of 78% was described for resin-bonded composite restorations placed in the anterior region for treatment of tooth wear. 22 However, it is anticipated that long-term maintenance would be required. E.max (IPS e.max Press, Ivoclar Vivadent) was selected for restorations of upper anterior teeth and premolars, due to its superior esthetic and high strength. This has a flexural strength of 400 MPa. 23 Cast gold alloy was used for restorations of upper molars because they could be used in area with limited occlusal space, and they had a long history of satisfactory clinical performance. 25 The patient requested fixed prosthodontic replacement of his lower missing teeth. The missing premolarsize 46 was replaced with a cantilever resin-bonded bridge, using 47 onlay as a retainer. Two-unit cantilevered resin-bonded bridges have been reported to achieve a 90% survival rate with a mean service life of 9.4 years, 26 hence, good longevity could be expected. The missing 35 and 36 were replaced with a fixed-movable conventional bridge. A conventional bridge was chosen because the abutments needed full occlusal coverage; there was extensive tooth surface loss at 34 with insufficient coronal tooth structure existed for intracoronal restoration. Full occlusal coverage was required for 37 to harmonize the occlusal plane and to protect the tooth from further wear. Because of the different angulation of the abutments, a movable connector was placed on distal side of the mesial abutment. An option of an implant was excluded in this case because there was limited space at 46, together with the patient's concern about the cost and surgical risk of implant treatment. Moreover, the patient was a smoker which is a risk factor for dental implant therapy. Interdisciplinary approach in the management of tooth wear was implemented in the current case. The patient in this case was first treated orthodontically using the Invisalign System before restoration. This approach not only reduced the amount of tooth reduction but also distributed space more evenly, thereby allowing space for better-proportioned restorations.
Invisalign is an orthodontic system to align teeth with a series of invisible and removable aligners. It was first developed to correct mild-to-moderate crowding, to close natural spaces, and to produce tipping. 28 Invisalign is now used in more complex cases, such as those involving extraction and deep overbites. 29, 30 Advantages over conventional orthodontics is that it is free of unesthetic brackets and wires and thus more comfortable to the patient. Moreover, it is removable and facilitates oral hygiene procedures. Furthermore, the ClinCheck allows the clinician to design specific tooth movements and in this case, acts as a valuable communication tool between clinicians from the two disciplines.
A mild relapse of alignment of lower anterior teeth has been reported to occur, according to a systematic review, 31 and satisfactory alignment was observed only in 30 to 50% of the patients in 10 years after the completion of orthodontic treatment, whereas this was further reduced to 10% after 20 years. Relapse can be managed by fixed or removable options. Fixed options include labial or lingual braces and archwires, and removable options include Hawley's retainer with active components to move the displaced teeth or invisible removable aligners, such as Invisalign. Since management of relapse is associated with additional costs and time, after considering the costbenefit ratio, the patient in this case accepted the small degree of relapse and preferred no active treatment for the relapsed lower anterior teeth. Lifelong maintenance of the tooth wear is essential as all restorations will fail ultimately. It is important for the patient to fully understand the risk of restorative failure, and the maintenance needs from the outset, so as to manage expectations.
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CONCLUSION
Dentistry is varying with induction of modern science to practice dentistry. 32 In this clinical report, generalized tooth wear with insufficient space for restoration, complicated by malalignment of teeth, was managed by way of in interdisciplinary approach, which allowed a conservative full-mouth rehabilitation. After orthodontic treatment, a reorganized restorative approach was undertaken at an increased vertical dimension providing an esthetic and functional solution. An occlusal night guard was provided to protect the dental restorations.
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
Interdisciplinary approach allows a conservative management for patient with tooth wear complicated by malalignment of teeth.
